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CGEOIRGIC'iiI. LI.10-1

Do you not sec wlien -iii: the r,«apid'race
The chariots have seized upon the -plain,
And, pouring forth, rush ou ivithi swiftor pacc:
When youthful liopes, aroused, rise higli again,
And fluttering fear absorbs the wild ]xeart's pain?
They ply the twisted. laslî, and forward leant
Fling free the rein aud give the steeds tixeir bout;
How flues the axie glewing with the spced!
As borne aloft tire' open air they seern,
Or mounting on1 the winds-a liviing stream.
No stop, no rest, is given the pantin' steed';
B3ut clouds of golden dust arise whera'eorthey Icad.
Se close tuie race, the fleetcst thero puiýsued
With cager breath and foam-flecks is bedlewed:-
Sucli mighty zeal adees love of praise inspire-
For victory se Stirling a desire.
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Miy first look at Leipzig in broad daylight
iras frein a window of thec Staclt »rescZen
Hoel I had now reached my journey's end,
and feit h-appy iu contemplating -the new if e
and new experiences te which 1 had se long
looked iorward anal which noir lay immcdi-
ately before me. 1 stopped a week ia this
hotel. Situated on Grirnmaische Strasse,
the iost central, busy and important
street in Leipzig, and in the vicinity of
thie principal public buildings, inchiding
the University, iii served. as a convenient,
point £rom wvhich to, sally forth to make
the acquaintance ef the city. I neyer
pasýed -this hotel ivithout being rcmindl-
ed ef this, te mce, radier evenitful week's8 tar-
rying witbin it. But as I now thiuk of it,
it calis up stili more interesting associations.
It iras in thxis same hotel that Prof. Delitzseh,

the great Hebrilist, met a aesellscltft (So-
ciety) of Semitic studen ts-about 25 ini num-
ber-once a wcek dufluîg thxe greate r part ef
My Stay in Leipzig. 1 had fixe pléasure and
the lionor of belonging te tixat GeslscJLcft.
We met on Tuesday cvenhn gs frein. 8 te, 10
o'clock. The tune was occupiedinthie study
of the Old Testament Scriptiares, and in the
discussion of questions beariug upon their in-
terpretation.

Iu the lecture rooin of the Germaa Uni-
Versity there is uo conversation whatever
bet-ween the Professor and Students. H1e
sim ply lectures while they take notes of wh at
lie is sayingc. But 'in these Gesellsc7hafts
questions are asked and auswered. in the
most familiar îvay. In the eut under n6tice
ire sat arouud a large table iii such way as
most readily to catch the eye and hear the
irords of env teacher, who, occupied a central
position at its side. -The discussions irere
conducted in German though ail the mem.-
bers of tlic Geslscluzft were Euglish speak-
ing. Any staent present mighit put a ques-
tien in Enghish, and if it was net clearly un-
derstood. by Prof. Delitzsch, the* person sit-tiug at bis rigîht or lefft interpreted itfo
lm; Nrhile on the other hand, if bis replies

.were net understood by any persons present,
they weee interpreted, for .them.

The last meeting of tlic society 1 attended
*was in July of '78, just before my return
home. I reniember that Dr. Schaif, trans-
later of Lange's Comînentary, was prGsent
thiat evening. Uc was on is way home fromn
thec Holy Land, andl.had.clstopped at Leipzig te
visit somie of his old -friends, prominent ar.nong
whom is Prof. Deilitz5ch. I remeniber, toe,
tînt thc bubjcct for discussion ou that oyen-
iugr was Hlebroir poetry, a-nd i never saw


